Kytococcus schroeteri strain H01 was isolated from the skin of a healthy volunteer who underwent erythromycin treatment for a skin disorder 1 year prior. The draft genome consists of 2.38 Mb, a GϩC content of 73.06%, and 2,221 protein coding sequences. This is the first genome characterization of a K. schroeteri strain isolated from human skin.
Data availability. The draft genome sequence of K. schroeteri H01 obtained in this whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number VHHR00000000. The version described in this paper is the first version, VHHR01000000. The raw sequencing data have been deposited in the same database under the accession number SRR9323812. The BioSample and BioProject numbers are SAMN12090546 and PRJNA549517, respectively.
